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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company deploys thousands of sensors.
You plan to join the data from the sensors by using Azure Data
Factory. The reference data file refreshes every
30 minutes.
You need to include the path to the reference data in Data
Factory.
Which path should you include?
A. products/{batch}/product_listjson
B. products/{date}/{time}/product_listjson
C. products/{sensor_name}/product_list.json
D. products/{time}/product_list.json
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2

Under the Files section, what are the different views by which
files are categorized?
A. Pinned Files, My Files, Shared With Me, Shared By Me,
Community Files
B. All Files, My Files, Shared Files, Community Files, Group
Files
C. Pinned Files, All Files, Private Files, Public Files,
Community Files
D. Group Files, Community Files, Private Files, Shared Files
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option A
Answer: A
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